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A LITTLE BIRD EXPEDITION.

By F. A. Su»~s

On July 16th the writcr, iii company wvith some hundrcds
of other excursion ists, left Ottawa for Ste. Anne de Beaupré,
iiot in the hope af bcing reclîeved of any badiiy ailm'ent, but for
the prosaic reason that the trip %vas chcap, and ivould bring, a
lover of nature very easily ta a part of the country %v'here the
fauna is mnore northcrn in character than ours at home. After a
visit to that fz'mous place of saine fev minutes duration only,
the road cast was taken, with shank's mare foi a conveyance, and
in due time the pîcturesque village of St. Joachim de Mont-
morency came iii sight, standing just opposite the lowver end of
the Island of Orleans, and griving a fine view of bath Mt. Ste.
Anne and Cap Tourmente, the mauntains wvhicli are visible
dawn the river an a clear day train the terrace at Quebec, the
latter beingy the first af the l.aurentians beiawv that point w~hose
base is washed by the tides, and the anc wvhicb, with thc littie
chapel and cross on the sumnmit, is sa w~ell seen ftram the deck af
a passing steamer.

The next day wvas spent in clirnbing ta the top of this hi]],
and the wvriter wvas so fortunate as ta miss the main path and
get cntangied in a swamp iu which there wvas such an abundance
of bird life, and al] of it so initeres.ingý that anc lcnew nat whicli
wvay ta turn or wvhich bird ta look at first. Here wvas surely the
place where they make up thase taurist parties af warblers that
are at the same tinie suchi a delight ta sec and suchi a vexatian
ta sart aut in the faîl migration. Blackburnian, M»vagnolia and
Parula Warblers, and mnany commioner species camne up fromn al
sides ta sec w~ho the intruder was,-a mutual inspection in which
th.- birds had muchi the waorst of the barglain, ar they are 1)erfcct
gems of colour and were that d-ay in their very best Sunday
plumage, wvhichi the wvriter certainly w~as nat.

The climb proved ta be .a comparatively easy anc after ail,
and repaid the clirlber in many wvays, but chiefly by the view
from the top, which wvas most impressive. Except for the rnoun-
tains ncar by, and those bounding the horizon ta the south (iii
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